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String Quartet 5 Novelettes, Op.15
III. Interludium in modo antico

Alexander Glazunov (1865-1936)

Janae Horn, violin
Sophia Posy, violin
Ingridi Rosa, viola
Banu Fields, cello

String Quartet in G minor, Op.1 No.3
I. Allegro
II. Rondeau

Joseph Bologne (1745-1799)

Janae Horn, violin
Sophia Posy, violin
Ingridi Rosa, viola
Banu Fields, cello

Flute Quintet in D Major, Op.21
II. Und siehe! Diesen erschien ein Engel des Herrn
IV. Ich verkündige Euch eine grosse Freude

Jan Brandts Buys (1868-1933)

Nicholas Danseglio, flute
Lila Wright, violin
Leia Sofia Mendez, violin
April Kwon, viola
Emme Whisner, cello

Piano Trio in D Major (1860)
I. Allegro con brio

Alexander Borodin (1833-1887)

Yuxin Liu, piano
Janae Horn, violin
Jacob Resendez, cello
String Trio Terzetto in C Major, Op.74  
I. Introduzione: Allegro ma non troppo  
II. Larghetto  

Casey Lebkicker, violin  
Ingridi Rosa, violin  
Elise Ruggiero, viola  

String Duet No.1, “Three Madrigals”  
I. Poco Allegro  

Francisco Marco, violin  
Fabio Dantas, viola  

University of Delaware School of Music Faculty Coaches  
Jeremy Berry  
Guillaume Combet  
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Special Thanks to Professor Boorse  
The Boorse Collection of Contemporary Violins provides some of the instruments played in this performance